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HALIFAX, ~ .. , March 29th. 
The Briti~h House of Common passed 
a motion in faYor of local taxation ~n 
tho owner::; of landed property in tend 
u( the propriotorg. 
Tho Episcopal ynod of Dublin pas ed 
rc•olutions of loyalt~· to the re-UQiOll f 
Irelruul nnd Britain. 
Tht• rolief Commi ' siouer reports great 
di-;tre. ~ on thr con t of Galway. and 
r t.>commends the Government to con-
~truct pier::; to gh-e employment to the 
people. 
The Emperor \\. illimn i · in <:omplcte 
health- and celebrated his eighty-uint.\1 
hi.fthday last Monda.v. 
To ,.n' in B~lgiu~1 art.> looted .hY 
. \ narcnist . the troop. nre repelling the 
roitt-r::. , 
.A bDOWbtorm i prevailing iu )licbi-
~an and all the railway are blocked. 
.\ cyclom· in Indiana destroy •d 
~{}lurch& auu m~ny dwellings. antl 
R'illed a large amount of cat tle. 
There is fighting again going on be-
tween the French ana Ho,-a•s in )fada-
ga.scar, 
__ .. _ 
Tu G . • -\.. Hutchings, Esq .. :Uarch "24. 
Thow:>and~ of tiCal im~ide Hor::.e T ·lands. 
~.c:nr ~du.cxtisenteuts. 
For i the Benefit ~ of Whom May Concern I RAI.u:wA Y · 
A' A (,ARGE (! ,~~~~~~o~C!~ ftn n w OootiK •till E·XGURSION. 
remain ~nsold iu t he · - - ;o:--
BANKRUPT STOCK OF ... M. CIBB, On Th·.ursday the t.·heap sal +> will he cont inu d during this week and until the end of ·thO 
. --<'urrent month.--
ffiXT, 25th IAR H 
Tickets will be sold from • t. Johu1; to 
m priOl'. Aftt•r tbnt time w &ball begin remori.ug ~rtions of ·k into tho smnll shop and pre- Holyrood and int rmediate station . 
paring thu tame in toe. rut-Auction. nnd nCter oc portiona hav~ been Ret ruJJ,le for that purpoee, Trains leave , t. John's at l0.:30 a.m., 
f!H' Y will not ngain lx' withifmwil Cor privAte &ale. ' 
and 1.30 p. m. 
THEREJ:'()RE, ALL PARTIES Trains leave Holyrood at I and lip. m. 
wi~hin~ t11 n·plcnisb tbdr boliS('bold stores or wearing npperet: d.raperv. baberdnahcry lUlu other tlry THO. • NOBLE, 
goods . at t h<' pr('Sent lo w pri<'i>!>, nre restJOCHully n 'COmmendcd to OOME .\ T O~CE nnd buy. thf!l being mnr.~3.2i. rp. General _-\p;ent. 
Pl<>r Sa1e! 
"V'ery Chan.ce 
Also, Tailoring Department and Millinery Department 
~till t·cpl ~te with be t gootlK at bargain price . 
(BY ORDER Of' THE TRU TEES.) 
1 Des rt 'et.-12 Plates, 
6 F ruit and (s#ak:e T A D ·, 
(of 'erves China) 
Hnmlpaintc<lP_,rtt·aitsofrmuark-
ablc Frcuch Badic. , uch a Du 
Barry, Pompadour, n·.Augoleme, Du 
Bourgognc, &<~., &e. .. ..... Different 
Pictures on each pi ct•. 
N. OHMAN, 
~.ocal and otTtcl: ~trms. 
The COLONIST will not be published 
to-morrow. 
- ----If the ice permits, a gay time may be 
expected a.t the City Rink to-night. · 
The thermometer registered twenty 
eight degrees last night. 
--·---
Don·l forget the excurSion. by train 
to Holyrood to-morrow. 
- .... ....- --
One Great Northern verland Mail 
startccl hy train this morning at half-
past ten o'clock. 
- ..... --
Two old harps w re got in Port-d -
Ura.vo cast wcek-ouo by Reuben Lear, 
the other by \Villinm Buttler . 
·· - -
.\ la:·gt• audienc should greet 1\f r.• 
Hutton's oncmt a t the Athenreuin 
Ilnll to-morrow night, as the proceeds 
are for a charitable purpose. 
To-morrow. :March 25th, is the ~""ea t 
of the _\nuuncintion. :Mass will bc1 
celcbrat<•d at 7, ~. 10 and 11 a.m.: de ·o-
tions in th_c' ('\'t:~ ning at 7 p.m. 
I'" ..... 
Tlw H. H. Plot:et·1 which had be •n jamme1l in Bay uf .Bulld for tho la t nnmlwr~ ~lHing well.froru La cie, w e. t. B fit ft]j· lP ~_lob pr: \·cnts rca t•hing good ice thi !"' . ene e e oor mur20,2i,s...t.w,fp. < • Atlnntic n owt Duiltlin~. f w tlu.n-. got dc~tr this morning a.ncl 
l'Ult·. )i o :-.tl·aml'r:.. 
. . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. , . ~ - . .-t ' •. - • • 
l - The Ladies and Centlemen 
.11rtu ~tl\!C\1isc-ntcttts. 
The Land for tbe People I ' 
CARD. 
}'our CanT~('r<o h:n (' l>et·u uppoint .... J to foliC'it 
th"e liignature., o( 1 
Le~ eholde · ~1d . othe . , 
who took part in that 
. ) 
Most Successful ~thenreum Enterta;nment 
t•onuuch•d Ly )lr. Hl. TTON. hu,·e kindl~· voluntc r d to giYP. a. 
. . 
·CRAND ·CONeERT 
in the 
ATHENJEUM HALL, Thu~day Evening, March 25th. 
D (II'S open • t o'<'lock. Concurt to commence lullf-past eight. 
• tv~Bpetition, to~jln..>&ented totht>UOU!t(\ (1( \ s- Adrui .. ion Twenty Vent t o au parts ofthe llall. 
mhly i n t he illt'! t ot tht• · 
: Tea on Table" at 7 o't'lotk. 
Tickets-28. each-to be. hacl at hu~ 
Shops of )I rs . .Mnrch. '\\'"" oods, Milli-
gan. ~hinan &. Pippy nnd Mrs. Dicks. 
mMi.'O 4j, 
I 
R. ~HIT.E, 
. · ~. 
BOOK fort ~ 
PricGs fl~m 2d. to 5a. eaoh. 
SUttio n Buollk , from ~d. UJI""ro-d". 
lA•nt ·D l'!llitallo%15. 
n.oUa.l uf tb ( rc: an<\ P ion. 
fa.tm.l of th., &' en DolounoCtbe D.V.M. 
1\feditntion.s fur e'er,r .tlny during tho Holy l:lef,\soo 
ot u •nt. · 
n, Soul on ,, h nn·. 
St. Li!(Quri'' PreJI.Vntion for Death. 
Uutlds Li" of th Saint.. 
lllllt.ation or Chn~. 
Th C'bri t!n.n Tmnlltr. , · 
Cli)Cfr~f the P rm. 
'PI• dings of th,., CTt!d llf'ftlt of J 
Jntmlu Uon ton Dc~ouL Life. 
[)(o,·ont. ~'lli!ut tiC St. J_P'M'ph. 
E~vntion of tb Sonl "'to 000. 
F1tmilia.r Di!I!("JJu to w Young. 
Ditto ~itt4, on tb SacnimentH. 
J n11 from tllel P 'on. 
. Como all! 
CITY SKATING RIN 
A PROGRAMME of RARE SPORTS will be arranged 
for the occasion. · 
The proceeds for the RELIEF OF THE POOR. 
,r. ,V. FOUAS. 
• 
• I GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
"• 
J. otic<? 1& h r by giv n that the GOVERNMENT NOTICE. Board w1U not 1.><' rcc;pon iblc for the 
_ __ 1 pa.ym :nt of any accouuts, unl ~ upon 
ALL PER 0 u 1 1 1 i a wntten order from tho Board of ... ~ 1av ng c a 111 Work 
again t the BOARD OF WORK are s. 
requested to furni~h th • fl tUUC (dul.r 
certified) not later .1hau 'fHUR DA \, 
25th instant. 
By order, ' 
By order, 
\\' . R. 'TIRLINO, 
· pro ocrotary. 
Board of \Vorks' office, ) 
18th ~larch, 1 ·G. f 2wfp 
......__..;;.___ - - -
BOWDEN ·& SONS, - ~~~~~~·.t•cl h <'rt• at two o'clock this a fter-
FINE 
• 
BOOK 8c JOB 
Having j ust ad~ed an assortment 
o f latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing Ma,terlal we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE 
RIOR to any heretofore done In 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
best Imported wori<. Call and see 
our samples and be cohvlnced , 
befere e: dertn eJsewhere. 
BOWDEN & SONS 
-THE CANADI.AJ'T . 
Pacific · .Ra11way. 
Tile Canadian ttll R (til Route to l!'l uqiptg, 
Mtmilolln mullltf' ROt'k!J .llmwt(l imr. 
.E TEJ•·. Pl'ngraut · Phllotlt'rma nt 
O'.Varn's Drua /O)'t'. • m:u1l.am,rpj6 
TO LET. 
THE DWELLING HOUSE, 
On Springdal!t Ten·ace, late lY. O<'Cttpied 
by Mr . .pro by. Apply t~ 
· N. Wadden, 
mariO,tw. · )Vnter Street. 
Central· 1~e8taurant. 
.. -
The Subscriber 
TAKES tho prt ·nt opportunity of- thanking his rormer pntron tor th('ir ~ cuirtmn, Md at U1t 8AJlle time ·wishea to inCot:JD n1 m t hnt be 
is bt>UC'r prepared than e' ,.r tx>rore to SUPPLY 
ALL WJTII , • • 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
I 
REFRE li~IENT~. 
J. L. Ro. 
...... -
:V' rom Twillinguto to Smith :\1cKay. 
Esll·. lfurch ~4th. 1-
Thankf; muc·h for your <;ongratula-
tions, pro pects fol· Gr •en Buy certainly 
good. all h:mdt> participating. 
... 
\Vat t>r trect dealers are complaining 
of the offkiousne ·s or some of the police. 
One gentleman snyt>, thnt on yesterday 
be rcc~h· d all manner of Impertinent 
languag (rom an over zealous rn w 
recruit, for having some ~ckages about 
three i11t:h es in on the sirlo walk. 
A gentleman with buc;ine. s with ono 
of the memh~r~ of tht- H·~u~o of .Assem-
bly Ia t night wa: r('fu e-tl admittnnC\' 
by the rloor-keepl'r on th ·g-round that 
the plnC'P wn · full. while other partie~ . 
who W<'r(', no doubt. fr·ienrl of thl• door-
kcept•r. Wfre nc1mittcd half an hour 
later. · 
Four m c' ll . tw11 nn~ned Han·ey an<l 
two nam<'<l ~eary. bl'longiugto Herring 
CoY . ne.ar apt> Ht. J4,rancifl. brought in 
two prit.~w young hoods yc. tcrdny. 
Thl'y <:omaderthat tlw place.• they got tlw 
seals waS"t<>n mile~ from th Cap . <.11' 
m ore thnn half wny to Baccalieu. 
Our readers will thank us for the r ·-
p"><luct i,m of Thomas Meugb<.•r's 
, pccch 6n the glory of Ireland. It iK 
..... 
.A l ar~l' <llld r~"'l>cctnblo audienco 
grc'ctcd the p •rformtsrs at 't. Patrick'.-
AE-Ia ll Ia t night. t li ten to the beautiful 
m.olodies of r rf"'land's " Own Tom 
}foorto. ". The cboruR nt the opening-
•· B lit.w<> me if all thoso endearing 
young charms·• was beautifully render-
ed ; not n ripple appearing on the aur-
face of the harmony. The. olos, duets, \ 
trios, fml qunrt&tt •s which followe<l. 
wero their !!_!ldition far away uncl 
b<>yon the. \JSUtllJ>crlormnncc of tlw 
amateur vocalist, and brought bnck 
memorit•s freighted with tho echos of 
the lulnHyf' of cradle-hood, for how fow 
amongst us hn. ,.c not ha<l . qngs from. 
the melodies "c ooncd to us'' at tl1h 
maternal brea~;t in tho long UfJ'>. Miss 
Ji""isher UJ>I1~'lred la t night for the fil'f'L 
time in mauy xnonth~, ns .;he baQ. be n 
over-taxing lum; lfJ but her pow rs or 
pleasing luwe not in ouo wbit dimiuisb-
Hnntl tt t J~l to HeaTt'O. 
llay'll De. out t.1lTUitia.D. 
tiBy'11 ~m~re <:'hri tian. 
n)e Hldtl<•n 'I'rOitAu~. 
Office uf Hoi'I(WHk. \, 
i ff\\" to Lh·e l'i•msly. 
\V. R. 'TlRLINO, 
pro ccretary. 
Board of W orks, 1 
18th March, I ·o. f fJ• WOOD'S H A R D W A R E. Side~walks! Side-walks! 
tJ<JitaUon ol Jl. v • .KAJ'1. 
St. Ltgo.tri'e IW~tructiona on th 
Lif of (>ur Lr·rd. • 
Ufe or t. J pb: • 
Lite of t. Ligou.ri. 
&!rJflON li1r an SUDdaya in the year. 
CARD. 1 93, Water: Street, 1 93. 
-:J:I e a s-ts6d.perlb. 
The Subr:.criber i 
orders for 
SIDE-WAUK 
prepared to take 
BLOeKS, 
1 - .t.LeO Cf ITOCI-
THOMAS M. · MURPHY, 
Attorney and Sollcltor, 
D rTCKWOII'.l'H '.l'IIEE'.I' eu. 
28. " · " 
. 2s. oa." 
And will also make Contracts for laying 
IDE-WALKS, guaranteeing satis· 
d, arid. (.if it is j)O. ib]c) she appeared 
last nig'ht to better advantage than 
over before. The other ladies without 
distinction, •su tlt1.nc<l their part well. 
u ing'llH tl~ou~h thnt clear enunciation 
whicl1 by ftitihions decree is f;O seldom 
heard Ul>On the Ktago now. The gentlt•-
men sustainedJ;hoir already well won rc· 
putationbthc t\\'o reverend gentlemen a • 
siating, eitlg CI'Jlecially good. ~f" 
doe not permit of a more length e<l 
description. but we hope tO have t 
pleasure of seeing a. repetition of thE' 
perftrmanceat an1early dar. The sum reali~d was Q\"er eighty dOUan. ' 
Praytr ~l ki.ndt, CrudftXH, ijtatu 
Wa~ Font., 8eapo.lan, lltdaJa, u . &c. 
FE~ ;lw ... & co. 
. 
$'1'. JOHN'S. . 
m.utO. 
faction in e'·ery way. ' 
J. L. DUCHEl\IIN, 
• 
38. " 
B. " 
. . 
S' • • 
.. 
, 
( rsT·. 
·The· Glory of Ireland. 
• I 
BY THO~ ~IS MEAGHEI} 
it is haughtily hostile. Here an a u- fane veMe a line more. exqui~tely elo-
ment is advanced against Irish · de- quent than that which tA!!Hh Q_s of · the 
pendence. With me that argument brave young Greek-beautifuf' and ra-
goes for nothing. Shall a. nation post- dient as his native land-bleeding and 
pone her liberty in deference tb an dying on the plains of Latium, 'vith his 
e~udite sl.avery? Is the liberty of .a darkening eyes fixed on Greece? Has 
(F.rpm an.Addre38 deiivered in the PeJ- nation a usurpation unless the meniala political history a grander incident than 
ple's 1heatre, Virginia Citv, on St. of political life, the painted but.- that of Warran Hastings, the Dictator 
f'an'ick's Day, 1866.) 1 terflies Of fashion, varlets, harle- of lndis, in the midst of all his ambi-
On this day nearly 
1
,300 years. agq, q~, and vassals, concur in the claim?_ ti~us schemes, all through his struggles, the lur'd fi f th D 'd b t G1v~ me the pe~ple-the dep:10cracy- bts contests, his triumphs, and splen-
I re I 0 e rw egan ° the men who ttll the fields, the men dours, eYer and a.lwavs cherishing in hi 
pale, and th Cro~ app\.a.red in the " kindly Jri h sky . . The celebr~tion we who build ships and cities, the jnen who purer heart the hope and purpose of 
Iri hmen make to-day i the celebration subjugate the 'vildcrness, train and returning to his ancestral domain, and 
.!..-.(o)--
. . -F~e lil-u. baori ber . 
Begs to mtimate to h1s frKmds in St. John's and the Outports, that he has pur, 
chased the STOCK. aud TRAD:E, together with the GOODW ILL of 
"ames O'Donnell, Esq., 
. . 290 WATER STREET, 
Where he mtends to conduct the Business as heretofore, and pay parltcular at-
--tention to all his former Patrons --
Especially t o 1\-Ir. O'Do1m ell's Customers. 
of l<>Ye, of pride, of sorrow. Were Ire- rear it into a noble civ~i~ation, and, so spendin~ there. in c~ess and g?od- "-
land an ill-favored countrv'-were it· far, consumate the Divmo purpose of uc the everung of bts stormy hfe? The Subscriber would take this opportunity of th" k' h' f p t · 
• • J c eatio F thi 1 t h H b . ht t M . f . . . . "n mg JS ormer a rc ns 
sterile, blea~, mbospitabl&-~Vere' there · r n. rom s e. eJD.en ave some as our own rlg. poo' oore, Wlth or theLr)tberal Custom in the past, and mo t re pectfully solicits the ~ontim;a.-
110 scenes there to delight the eye an~ of the most powerfulmtellects and po- a~ the wealth of his melody and fancy, tion of the same. 
captivate the heart-were there n~ tent~tes of .the ~orld sprung. Homer, gn·~n _the ~orl? a scene in the ~resence · 
swc t ""alleys, no laughing rivers, nonb ~h~kespeare, M!chael Angelo. the great of "?Ich k~ndher, sweeter, holler sym-
of the graces and grandeur of Na.~~ JUrlSts o~ England, tho great statesm('n pa.thtes _anse. than that which shows ~>ucb as hav inspired the Melodies of of Amenca, the mar hals of Napoloon, the captn·e gtrls of the Ea t, amid all 
Y vore and giYen to the pencil of Macli.se- were frorn tb~ democracy. Give me· the luxuries of their perfumed and 
some of its finest themes . had the coun~ the people, the 'democra~ of Ireland ! ~olden bondage-amid all the deaden-
tr.r no picture que hist~ry no great• should they demand the liberty of Ire- mg enchantments of their voluptuous 
name illulninating her annai~ no htllls land, I shall not wait O~{ lord or va . alago-winging their way back in 
that bnd echoetl to asuperior ~loquence, peda~t, nor on_ any lord~s or p~dant's tender thought to t~10 scene of _their 
no fields on which heroism had fought flunkey, to . rattfy the clrum. GIYe me free ~nu · potless chtldhoo.d. It 15 the 
for liberty. 'Vere it a desert in the ~be peasantry- the r eviled. scorned, Arncrican who h* no heart-who has 
light of an unpropitious sun, and a Ignored pens~ntry of .{reland ? Their no tl~ougb~ beyond putting a dollar out 
blank in the literature of the world wretched cabms have beeu tb holy- at Imgbty mtere t-·who bas no zest for 
e'rn so, as the place of our birth-~ hrin~s in which the tradition · and tho a?y other book tpo.n his easy nccouat or t~ place where w'e first knew a mo· hope of Ir~land have been treasutcd h1s soul~ess Ledger- who hates the Irish th~r·s smile and a father's blcssing- w ~d trru1 nutted. In t~e adverse days for _the1r g~~crous qualities, their . in-
should love it, bejealousofit, and cling - Jo the da?· of c.owa~~tcc,debnsem('nt, falltbl(' relJgwn, and .who deprecates 
to it all the more devotedly on account ~nd d?sprur-the ~pmt of Ireland has th~ lo•e ?f Ir~land wh1ch the IriAhman 
of the deprivations with which it had hved 10 them and bcco:nc immortal. brm!;trs wtlh him_ to America, which he 
been stric1ren. But our love for Ireland In the ~ercest storms they have never c~er1 hes . here ~n every vici situde of 
has no such rigorous conditions to test ?nee ~vmccd or wavered. In the blood- lus labonous _hfe. and with whiob, 
and vindicate it. Heaveti has been 1est ~unes they b~ve been dauntlc sand ~vhethe~ he be m ra~ or in purple and 
most bounliful to that land. .A.s it came .Per~Jc. T~e htlls of W exford. the m fine hn_nen, whether be be , digging 
from the hand of God it has all the plnms. of Kildare, the mountain pn ses for gv!d h_ke_ n drudge in lfontnnn. or 
rare excellence that ro~kes it a· singu- of Wicklow-all are vital wiU,1 their s?endmg It hke an hi ·h prince in New 
larly favored land. Under· a govern~ desperate courage under the shork. and 1 ork , he celebrates t. Patrick's Day. 
ment l,of ita own sons-partial and gen. sc?ttrge of b~ttle. Never. never let the -
erous as they would be to it-no land Jnsh_heart.g~ve up the hope of seeing, G ~ &D' ~ 
would be happier- no land be more on ~ISh SOil, the fatal de tiny of cen- 011 e lOB 
profitable to it$ people ; for it has bee~ tu.rtes r~versM, and a re tored n_ation, 
endowed with all advantages-ser'enity Wisely m trti'cted and ennopled m tho 
ISJON OOLDEN KETTLE. j of climate and wealth 6f il, safe an~ sc~ool of sorr~w, planted there. Think, spacious harbors iudenting the wbol~ thi1!k w~at tbts hope h~ been · to Ire-
circle of its cc>ast, t.be more essential· land. It ?as been the light of her dark-
minerals and uperabundant water-all ness, the_ Jewel_ of her po~erty, the music 270 
which, under a g ninl adm.illistration of her tnb~l~tlOn, the bnght companion 
and favoring laws, would not only make of her enle · . It has b en the main 
it prosperous but give it grea n ss I nerve ·of her mdustry abroad : on the 
have s~k:e~ of the means whlch field of death it h~ be n tho fire of her 
--Of--
\VATER TREET, 270 
(Opposille Bowring Brolbe"'.) 
Ireland abundantly possesses to be heart and the magtc of her flag. 
-o-- • 
T fNSMITHS 
AND 
Sheet/ron Workers 
whol<'fl:lle and retail dealel'll in 
• NewfoundlBnd and American 
1T OVE A- D 1A. TI:XG~· . 
a strong and • prosperous nation. . Now comes the q~estion-is this fes-
Her intellect~al wealth i fully com- hval of love, ?f pr1de, _of sorr~,w. <·t>le-
men urate w1tli her physical. The fame bra ted ~en'. m~ompattble wtth 1 rish 
of her more ~fted sons revolves witlt ~o~·nlt~ 1~ .A.menca? The qucstiou-lln 
the plnnet
1 
and it is no exaggorotion to Ignommtous one- would not surely 
SS.) that it has n reco~ition· which i emanate fr~~ me '~ere it not that th rc 
eo-exteilsive with ('j,~iJizatiou. Has not are .some n c JOUH btgots- men of small -o--
the Vicar of Wakt>tield gone round the brams and srBaller heart~-J)l('n of .A lnrg~ a)o;!';Ortment Tinware. 'tovc Fit-
world? DOes not Edmund Burke loom more gAll than blood-who. c)·cn lwrc, tiugs, Lamps &. Lamp Jfittings, always 
ap iD political history wit~ a stature assert that Jovtt fur Ireland, devotion on hand. hips' Orders and Jobbing 
too not to be seen from every to her cause, acth·o l'i,ymp4thy with promptly attended to and sntit;faction 
p "LaUa Booth., '~e p~tracted conte~t for her red •mp- guarantc~d. 
2 9 0 '\VATER TBEET, O}l}). R. O'D'\VYER'S, E sq. 
--<=>-- ' 
i:ir N .B .- ByiFirst Spring .A.rriva.l, I will have from London, Boston anc. 
Montreal, A LARGE.and '\VELL-AS ORTED STOCK of . 
G:rroceries .-, ~rovisi<>:n.&. 
mariO. ' 
· . J . J . O'R. 
riiOVI~ION & ~~O~IIl ~TORI~~ 
178 ~ 180 WAT ER STREET 
. H . ... ' 
- ave 1n Stock a splendid as~;ortment of- ' 
' ~~C>C:El:El.I:E&, viz.: 
CHOICE T~D~rcct f~om the ue.-t houses iu London, at unusually low 
pr1ceg. t>1th<'t· 'Wholc:nlo or Retail. 
. - .\L'io-
S:udar '- Coffee, Choco).ate and Milk, Condensed Milk, Saa-o, Pearl 
!3az:1ey,_ Oatmeal, RlCe, Hops, Dried Apples, Apples (pre~ed) 
. In tms, Strawberri~s. Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
Gold Baking Powder. and Morton's Baking Powder 
Fancy Biscuits. a few half & one lb. boxes of 
Metz F ruits. 
. 
· And just re<:l' iYcd from 'Bo"tou. a welh;elcctcd assortment of 
Oil . ClOthes a.nd So~thwesterS, 
(Sh10ld ~md other Brands.) bt'llmg v<•ry low to whole·ale purchaAers. 
. . ' P . JORDAN & ~O.NS. 
lUlU'};; 
RDJHERS, 
fll1 ,'C(othing. . 
MoDOUGALL 
Manuft;~cturers of 
- ___. ... ~ ...... ,. . 
Single C lothes--Wome,&' Overall~. 
H C F
J)j»uble Clothes--Mens~ Overalls. 
orse overs, as h Covers, · 
·, - - MADE TO ORDER--
• ~ Remember the Address-· . 
1 & 2, B ARNES' ROAD. 
• I ,Jj~)jJ~-... al!ii-. aDd is a Tolume of uon, mvolve an eqmvocal allegianc •.to \Ve beg to cpll attention to our 
of lhe Fin Wonhip- the United. Sta~. Out upon the bas- X~'l" cr ' " • t ring Gear, -~·--;c 81aeric1aD haa written tard Amencamsm that s~ws this im- for Banking and Coasting chooners. We make up the above equa~J,. or better than those ~,=~~~~~t of illeDiDPisbable potation o~ the gallnnt ra<·e whose war6.3m. importea. :~ 41eeecn~Yd temtlee aDd bl~, shecJ m tom:nts for in"iolability TREMONT H OUSE. 1\l.l:c:Oo . ~!CJI"~. -11 ::Bros. pa18C68. ever iu any aDd Its glory. bas Imparted a brighter tno.rta,2aw.m&r,tm. , ~ r 
coantry there 
10 
superb an 888elll- crimson to th~ Stripe!Ol. antlrnncl~ the 115 ----...--~~~~r:c::!"""""'~ ...;-.-... bly of orators &:lid wits, atatesmen and S~rs of thnt tllhtmphant ling irrlldiato • - Dt70XWORTH STREET, - - 116 J n· . n.~YA.N gallaD~ gentlemen, as the. lrisli Portia- With P ke:ner radienc.. I app<>til not 'I:ransient and Permanent Bond ~ ,. 
ment wag in the few )·ears of inclept•n<l- t.o the burnmg sands, the cactus-cir<'lcd a.crommodo.ted upon t·t>a."'ouablo Ter • · • , ~ . , . ' 
ence. There ,..w Harry FloOd. of fo~tre~ses, the enus \\•ays, the volcanic mrmi. • • Messrs. Osterhoff & Schmidt 
~hom it ~randly said by his great hCtght-8. the gates and towers of ME-xico. 
nvnl :hnt. lite H.-n·ulcs. he fai1ed with Let t~c wood~. and swamps of tb~ dead-
the rhstaff. but with the thuuc,lerbolt he t~. Chtckahommy, tlte slope~ of Malvern 
had the ann of a Jupiter. There wa .tull. the waters of tho Anteitam. the 
Henr~· u~;.tan, of whom Lord defiant heights of Fredericksburg, tho 
Brougham ilcdar d that ·041 oratol" of thickets of th~ VHder'ne F;-.-n thou!iancl 
any ~ge .'VIlS hit; equal, and who, com- neldij DOW bdlowed wtth lris]l graveR, 
muntc-attng to It:eland the pen ecostal <Jcclnre th~t love ! or Ireland blend in 
fire with which he himself was in- ecstacy w~th loyalty to America. and 
fiamed. l>f•hcld hi.~ country, to use his that Amenca ha'i been served by none 
own magnificent phrMc, rifling from ~ore ~~ly than by thot~t" \Vho curried 
her:: b~<l in the ocean and getting t;n tbe1r tmpetous hcnrt'i th<> momori<; 
N . ' .Oti Ce .
,;nearer to the sun. There was Corran- and hopes of Irelan~. •o tl'Ue Amcri-
the most thorough lri ]1men of them all Qan looks otberwu;e than 'vith full 
-the exhawtleo; , 't, the dauntle 8 ahd trusttuln !';S fmd tho heartie&t fellowship The Sub crib •r offers the balance of definnt achocat~. whose mar:vetlous upon sue~ m~if(• tations Clf Irish stock o£ ten'R, 'Vomnn's and Misses 
eloquence threw 9v('r the darkest cause lteart, In h ptcty, and Irish ro-
thc nlO. t coniou ·~reams of splendour rhembr&.nc. of the Irish birthplace 
and ~nchantmcn!• and who was as true ¥ to-d.ay_ animate this city. Tho 
to Ireland !ls he yqas to tbe Rnddest true Amer1can knows, feels. and with 
client who sought ho sbelte;r and de- enth~iasm doclnrcs, thaj;. uf all huma n 
fence of h · blazing shield. In a:rt ~motwn . of allltuman passions, there 
Mo.clisc has won an Imp rial cruwn. 1 not ~ne more pure, more n&ble, moru 
Davis ttaid ot him 'that his pencil wa.a cpndu we to good and great, o.nd g lo-
M true ns. a unbenm .. Barry wn.s in qou doeds than that which bears us 
his studio what ~ke WOB in the (mate back t? the spot that waa tlie cradle of 
~ prd<ligy of . genius. In his vast our ch1ldhood, the playground of our 
paintit:U{ of ho I.A,J.st Judgment be has boyhood, the thea.tro of our manhood. 
--VIZ:--
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS 
- :\lPn's Woman's and Misses - ' 
Ia R. SHOES, 
and n. variety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
-cheap for cash. -
u shaken one world with the thunders Has tbe Holy Book- a pOBsage more marli. 
of nnother:' . deeply touching than that which pic-
DAVlD SCJ,JATEU, 
161 Water Str et. 
House.s to Let. POTOSI. SPOONS AND f:ORKS 
. Always iu stock, at Lowest Prices. · 
rr lmporte<i direct from llanufacturers . . 
But it: is said that tho educt!: d inte1li- t~ros to us ~he d~ugbttrs of a. captive 
gence-, to say nothing of tho proport.y of ttve ~ace, m the1r desolation of soul, 
Irelal)d, has, [!Jnless in ,0~e eccentric w!epmg by the wa.te~ of Babylon when 
inatancee, beCame 'imperialised, and they remetnbered'tbeir lost homes and 
Ulat to the in ependence of 1 !:~l Muntry h'e ~aniahed Towers of Zion? Has pro· IV DAVIS, SoUcttor. mar6,lm,eod. 
li 
. J. H. tttARTIN . 4 Co. 
, 
I 
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I ~ 
-· 
SET. IN DIAMONDS. 
'l'HE COLONIST. 
·'.1 ~vish,'' ~he said to him one day, gone on to the Herons' Pool, w~~re he 
plamhvely, · that you were staying asked her to sa.y farewell to him. 
until Chri tmns Day., I should like to The groom drove off with the luggage. · 
l~a,re had on(} happy Christmas in my Captain Este told him he . would 
life. Lord tair says we are to give walk to the station and meet him 
baH an.d parties, and entertain all our there. He must say good-bye to her. 
neighbors .. "Without you all will be a True, thero was no war in India, but it 
{Cmrtiuued.) bl k an '. . On what day do you start?" was almost improbable that be should 
CHAPTER· XIV. '• \Ve sail on the twenty-second day ~ver return-they might never meet 
·' ntE HERO~ PfOL.'' of December,'' ho replied. ' 'They might again, and be bid her farewell; not 
.. 
ITCH ELL'S, • 
31.8 • • - - WATER STREET, • • • 
~ ·70 Brls. Farriily Mess 
(Figge and other choice Brands.} 
50 Brls. ·Pork Loins, 
50 Brls. Small Joles, 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Can&da F lour. 
. -ALSO- • 
Choice New Hams. 
::Uarguerit~ Lady tair tood face to as well htwe given us' three days more. under the cold, sarcastic eyes of Lady 
face with a terrible truth at 1 t. How Many a man.who sails on that day will Perth, but in the solitude of the scene 
the knowledge of it camo to her she never spend another Christmas in Old they both loved so well Only Heaven 
never quite knew: when it broke upon ~gland .. , knew all .. the agony and despair that 
her she could not tell; but Rho stood he glanced at him, her eyes full of filled the brave, young heart, now tha\ 
face to faco '(l;·ith it at last. and shrank alarm. ,__ the pang of ,Parting bad come. He 
back with horror. \\ .. here had she been ' ·.Do not say i.hat, Darcy; it sounds found her there, standing waiting for 
drifting? he wa face to face wi~h like a foreboding." \..:- him, standing by the old stile, which in 
this truth. that with the whole of her He wa thinking to himself that be summer had ,been half covered \vith 
girli.,h, pas · ionat€' heart, with th~ would just as oon ~e drowned. in the lon.g gra es an~ drooping leaves. 
whole fen·or of her oul. she lo'""e~ depths of the ocean as live without her. -Leaves and grass s were both dead 200 
Darcy E ·tt:'. Now that he ,,.a~ on the point of leaving ·now, and cold1 des late despair r~igned marlS. 
Nomd inuo~nl~l~~liv~.and hc~heunde~~~ l1ow well he~ .. ~ inilie hMr~ili~wereili~~ w~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
h~ bad drifted unconsciously into thi~ her. Lacly Pcl'th t;aw it all in silence. "Marguerite, ''·he whispered, gently, 
-M. & J. 'TOBIN sea of bittcmo 's. ~f had learned to he nw. as the short, drenr.r days of '·you must teach me one thing. Ho\v love him: alway thr~nl with him, her Deccotbt•r pa: ed by. that tho shadow am I to say good-bye to you ?'' . 
heart empty except for little , unbeam deepened on both fac<.' ·. he saw there "I cannot,'' she replied. "I do not 
it Wil-l> not to be wondered at. · Jtstruck were times ";h n Lady stair looked de- know myself.'' 
1 
• In returning thanks to ~heir numerouS Customers in fown and oulports fol' th.-ir 
her first that Iter thought Wt>t· alway: olate and broken-hearted. and the fatal He drew her to him, looking with liberal patronage in the past, wish to remind them l•• the many business advah= 
wit1t him: the fair, brav young fa~e, daiy "'~ dr~wing nearer. . longing, desperate eyes at the lovely tages they posse s-large store small rent and otncr expense much lightA:t' ~n(llaughing eyr~ w,erc 0,~er befor<.' h<'t·. Jon tatr was sorry to loose hts face. b · W S · . ~ . . . .
1
:1r ,·oung kinsman. "M d· 1. .. ·h 'd "I t an on ater tree~and mtond gwmg purchaser~ the benefit 1u every depHrt-s u~ nen~r thought of Lord Stair's face1 • - Y ar mg, e sal ' meant to. t f th · 1 l!xn · f b · · and the first thing that struck l:)cr wa~ ·· l wi~h you were going a nywhere go away without telling you. It seems men , o eu ong e pcnence 0 uymg m tho best, tho cheapest and most ucl-
that the laughing .blue eye:; of Darcy rather than to India.'' "llC s~id. •. It L a desecration to tell you, but my heart vantageous markets, . ;. 
Este followed and haunted her eYen ·- t~t~hk a r'ony wn~· off. It 18 useless to hungers, my soul thirst ; I must tell. FLOUR, HAMS, TEA, SAL:\lON, PICKLE , 
wher '. · · •
1 
fnfin · o w ta1~ ma.v happen at the end you. b. Marguerite, I have learned BREAD, p RK, COFFEE, OQ:QflSB, SAUCES, An~her tim -!::.he was ver\' much o w .war!'. vut you will always re- to lo,·e you as I shall never learn to love OATMEAL, . JO,VLS. SUO.A.R, LO~STERB, JAMB; 
;ltl~:~~~~~~<'~:~rl::;~~lgU~'::~~~I:a/~~! ~~~~~~·~> ·'·our home h; at Oakcliffe f;~~~:~~ ~:~~~n. and it is well that I am PEAS. LIONS. MOLASSE~. HERRING. JELLIES. 
might go <IUt with Captain £.:;tc· - it ~ · h.mdly word· and truly meant ; while he bowed her head, utterly unable --t:t--
.... truek lwr as she rode with him through L<~dy ~erth.watch~d: In her ?'~lllO~Ud to speak, \~Ondering,, whe~her now that T 0 BINS' at the BEAcH 
the clt.•w.' · gn\N~. that ~lw had n('ver - ?- n .. urO'\, !.mSplClous, evtl·J~Idgmg be had tru ted her wtth bt secret, sho 
g-i,·t'n 01w thought ro Lord , tnir-shc mm<l-f<he h~d felt a certain hope .that ought to tru t him with hers. all the 
had !orgottt•n hi~o. ,.<'r.'· <'Xi .... t lWO. ~d1~·~~ C~ptcun E te w~nt n:way Lord tin:<' with a horrible sensation of how 
Tnw he had rna~lc his app('al.<lll<'l'. hut ~tan·' '~· 1fe> would go. w1th htm. Now, qUtrkly the lime was pru sing: that in 
. Ill' was "tartlo(l an.d !';ho<'kecl wht>n ::.ht• u::; tlH' hl~l ·~;"as. pns. mg, there seemed a fL·w minut<•s all tho world would be 
foun~ that she hacl forgotten him. anfl to he ~o.md• nhon ~f such <~ tri.lgedy. blank, .for he would be gone. 
for '>Ome mirtutes .;he rode on in silC'n(·o. Tlw gul~;; f (.'<.>war; full of w1. t.ful ::.o1·- .. I hved under the same roof with 
'be was ,.<'r.'· c;incli<l with hc•r::;l·lf : r<lW. bnt .th~lt w.ul> all. you. I have breathed thf'samo air, yet 
the first thing that came to hel· rt'!-c·uc Lad_,. · tatr 1mght have wonder •d why I havo kept the ecret like n. burning 
wa her girli. h priclv. He must ll<''·c·'!· La<ly Perth kept such a constant watch tire in Q1Y own heart, now y. am going 
know or gu • )o; it : :1e had said their upon 1wr. why t;hc went RO often to. her dear, and my heart hungers for one 
love wru; that of br ther and sist "'r. hE> room~. why she .seemed so q.trlous word; this is worse than the parting of 
nlU ... t newr know that it w~ anv I abo~t.\tt'r JWJ\'t•m•mt~. Lady P erth saw death; it me.aus living without each 
other." . • no ~~~rtl ~,t any clo~·men~, and sh~ was other; and I want one word before I go 
Yet ... he <lW that it W<h. 'ht• wni most grtevously dt,.appomted, SJHleful, out into the chill and the darkness of 
face to face i\•ith the truth : she knevv and wrath. · . _ life ... 
Invite pecial Attention to their large stock of the following choice brands ol 
.TC>::BA.CCC>S: ·~ 
GOLD COIN, SPUN ROLL, ROUGH & READY. !~KERMAN, ~d oth~r 
BLACK TOBACCOS. About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at oost. 
.HA.RD'V ARE. CUTLERY. BEDSTEADS, 
And all kinds TOOL and IMPLEMENTS for the Mechanic and Farmer. 
G LA SW ARE, LAMPS. CHIMXEY . DECANTERS, 
WINE AND OTH!TIR GLA ES fro~ 2s. pCl· dozen up,vn.r<\s 
LEATHER AND "Fll\T))ll ... G , etc. 
9r Remember all of the above will be sold at prices that defy campetition. 
"CA H Y TEl\1." " MALL PROFIT .'' 
M. & J. T.OBIN, 
that she loved hi.m with a lover's lo,·<". •·I am ::.ur' ·he lon~s h·m, she would ' ' \\'"hat can I.sayi''' she cried. .. Oh, 
she knew that lle -..~a tb m:ln ~~~ 1 "illY to h~rscl~; "and o~o Jb ::>ure to .go Darcy, I too, must tell the truth now marl! ooghlt~ha~marrid,ilialhewutb awuywtthfum:tl~retsno ~rnctwn thntyouueg~ngaw~. JhaHlMr~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
170 & li~ Duckworth ~tlrt.'+'t •t. John-., N.F. 
only man she could b<' happy witl~: for h.~r· h1·r~. I have taken care of edt{) love you with all my heart, better 
that t, ha.\'t.' been with him ah"a'. that. . . tltan anything or anyone in the wide 
would htwe mane earth Hea,!en for h~r. But Cuptam Este wus gomg on the world.'' . 
she realizecl it all. twenty-scc<md. :lnd the twenty-first had 'Vith a low smotb rPd try, he" caught 
:roRTH BRIT.! II A~D _,fLI~CAl\TIL:.;; 
• • 
a Uo. J .' ,an 
__.Ji...-.,O-
!ESTABLISHE:{) A. D., l 09] 
Thi~0 love that thrilled c\·ery pulse. nt•.lr~y com.t> t~ .an en II. 'till there wa. her it\ his nrml'. and held her ju t for a 
that burned in her b(>art an<l soul-this nothm~ l•~tt pthnal urrow on the face of minute to his heart. Only for a minute, 
Jove which t.eemed to mak him see 1 Lad~· Stair. . . but in the rapture of it. they forgot difteren' to every other man. to stand All. prepumtwns· fur lll!' departure everytliing cl e. Then slo,vly his arms RESOURCES OF THE cO~.ANY AT THE ats:r DECE:\ID.ER, 1882 : 
~ aloae-~ the love of which tije wero m progrc~'>. The great trunks and fell from her. slowly sh(> turned from J.-oAMTA.L .. 
poilptll W.~ the loye that ber father portr~~t~auR 7er~ ~ac~ed. h Tlw coa<·h- him, the whple width of the world lay Authorised Capital. ....................................... .. ..... ~~ ...... ............. ......... .£3,ooo_r11y, 
~ W '""~~beautiful 10UDg wille men "' """ 0 .< a w at <>nr W take b t "'ecn them. there must be nei !her u bscribed Capital .............................. , .................. ; .......... :.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 2,0011 ... •• ~· wfd01l Jier gncve dearer~~ them tu th 'Rtation-thc train for Darcy kiss nor care~s. Paid-up Capital .................................................. ........................... .. .. 6LIO,,I\!il liil" a. tile ltriug fke of a~y Este ":as ~ettled. ~l' had callcu on his •• It is well tht\t I am going, my dar- u.-Fnu: ~· 
otJier ~ n ,.. tbi8 Jove her old fn~nds and ue1gh1Jor:', and there ling," he aid, "tell me again, it will bo, Reser_ve ..................................... .......................... ................... .... £l44.,~70 HI 11 ~ waefilled with : it seemed to~ WIU\ .uau'\·e~l regret at h1s departure. like the )aRt sounds of music in the cars Premmm Reserve ..... ............ ,. .. : ... : .. , .......... ,. ........ _. .... ................ 3~:.!,1 lb .3 
the vpry air he breathe<L <''he. was . ShU nothmg but wrrowon th~t beau- of a dying man. You Jove me.'' Balance of profit and loss act .. ~ ............ .... ......... -{-................... G?, 95 1~ f) 
toimple enoug/ to eay, over and ov~r tJful face-no hurry, no confu ·1on, n<! .. Yes, I J.>,•e you, Darcy, but then .£l 274 OGl 10 ~ 
again, that she wished she loved Lofd f'mbarrn~sment. .'lw Hpoke of the fu- you s e I did not know, I did n3 in- w.-LIYE' F\n.'"D. ' ' ) 
Stair in thit fashion. He wu" kind to ~urc. ra~mly-ofJv~nt h~ should buy deed. It aU came to; tpe unaw , s;. I Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) ... .' ...... L ................... : ............ £3,274,835 HI J 
her. and she was alwayt' plt>ast>cf to ~e or Sun earn at Y e, ~nd ~dy Perth l.rnew nothing of it until I seem d to Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ... , ... ~ ................ ...... .............. :.... 4'73,147 3 t 
with him : hut it was not the same thing almost gna.. ... h d her teeth Wl.th rag as wako up from a long leep, and found 
at all. 'anct l'he wondered. poor (•hilcl ~ . he o~.,·n~ t\).hcr ·elf' that w1th · all her that my whole heart was yours.''. . 1 REVENUE.FolTBE "YEAR 1 2. 
mam· a d('toOlatc girl ha <"ne before keen msjhht mto ih~ characters of peo- There was a fierce struggle m hts · ' FR L D 
· ' Jll~ slw •·1c.; • ·t k t l · t · • H · .1 f f · O)l 'l'Rl'! tFE El'ARTU£"!\"T. ht•r. 'vlu'f it must be like to marry t,1 . · .. ,., '·, ~tL..., a. ~n lll'l n~ · er mtnu or a ew mmut~, a struggle be- Nett Life Premiums and ·Inte &t ................................ .. . , .......... £-169,076 5 =~ 
man~ ou really lov(l. . till. 110 thougli e' al patlenco '~a.'> re" a~ded at last. On tween the powers of ev1l_and good. Annuiar Premiums (including .£10 09~ 2!'4 by sinKlf~ pay11wnt) 
f 1 I t d · the verv mormng of bts departure sh~ "1\fy beautiful innoce t d 1· " b · t ' ' - • · ]'H717 "' 11 n even t 1e Nls-. wrong- 01ng rnmt• to · . · , n ar mg, e an m eres ...... , ............................. .. "\""'"" ...... ... ... .. .... .... .... ~ • 
lwr, no thought that Jw ho.ulcl t.'V r h artl C'apta•_n Rstc say- J .said. .. such lov(\ falls on n man's soul · 
know thi..; troubled ·ncrt't uo focalLl
1 
.. )1argu. entt•. let u say good-bye at like dew from Heaven." • j ~ £ll~3,792 1:1 4 
.... ' fR f . .. h H p Fnox 4fU£_ Fma DE.J'..utnm..,--r. 
icl•a of runninK away with hiru : 00 1 our avonw spot. t c erons' ool· we And then there was silence between J•' have !>J>ent > na h " th , tl Nett Fire Premiums and Intor t ............................................ £1,157,073 • ·I' 
shadow of n wrong thought lay o"f"er I • , d 1 ny appy u.ours ere. 1em. .. ~ 
th • inn~ ·n~ soul She only f'aid to I ~cl~. Perth overhea~~ the w?rds- To~ coniinuu'. ' • ~- . ' ; £1,750,866, 7 -1 
h •r:-;elf. t'ver and over again. how ~ad I ~.lll bo th.ere t~, Ahe aid to he~- ~--- f 
it wa.c; thai sht- ha.d not marrieti •h l't'lf, \VIth a grtm sm~lc ; .. perhaps th1s FISHERV llN'S EVPORJUU. Tho Accumulated Funds of tl1e Life Departm nt ar£\ free from liability in r('- • 
I m IJe t t " lUll m m spect of the Fire Department,. and. in like roa.n 1" tha Accumulated.. Funds .,f 
right man, and unboundedly happy $he uy my oppor um Y· --:o:-- the Fire Department are free from liability in respect1<1f the Life Department. . 
should Juwo been a.CJ Dn.rcy Este's ,vlfe. The t.wenty-seconcl of D~cember came [ESTABLISHED 1809.j t 
·' Hhc love him.~· thougM Lady Perth - u. qwet gray day . that had neither - :o:-- Insurances • effected on Liberal Terms. t~) hemelf. a f?bc watched the bea.ut~ful hino of sun, beat of rnin. nor breath of J AS. Q LEESON' Ohiej . Offic'~,-EDINBUROH & 'LONDON. 
fuc • flu h lieneath hi gQ7.e, anrl the (rostr--a gray ~eadcn day. with heavy GEO • . ~REA, 
beautiful eyeq droop. "She loves him: cloudt-t and a mu:~t-a day that was t-o be 105 & 107, WATER TREET, 1 ' • 
he is going a.wa.y, and the end will sOon fatal to many. When it dawned, Lady - urPORTRR OF- mar6,tey. Genera} Agent f~r N!ltl. 
r.om ,'' she("'" id to herself; while Lord tair Haid to herf>lt it would be the - ENGLISli AND AMERICAN- .~ ........ ---~..,..;.-,,..p-~-~-..-~~-..-.-· ...... ~~-
Stairnevcre\Ten saw the shadowthat mot f'Orrowful day of lwr1ifo; when LQJNDON .. & LANCASHIRE 
luld fallen over his wife's fac«5. it encij!d, Abe owned that it had b en . 
tihc was with him co,ntinually, yet the most eventful. · ~..;.,....,. · ~'"'~t·t-i•w~ ..,.,. ' Ill. N~v·~~y Lin"S, Twin""• ·u ·-nl.il"', Bnca & Tarred .4-A-A,.or f -4-.- -""-,f"""'"-' •• ~N~U-" '" '" • he kept. 8lt she thought her secret. Captain Este wns to l<•avc u.t middav. '" ~ .. ~ a ......, • • , • 
Hh.e did not know that it &lione in her The 'vhole household were in a. state of Ropes, P~nts, Oils, Turpentine and ~ . o----
fo.ct•, that ii was all pla!niY told in her regret at ~i departure. Ile bade adieu Varnishes- all de CJ"iptions. .. , 
c es, that her ,•oice was full of tho to the trusty old housekeeper- to the English and American Coal, Tar, Resin, ClaimS paid . SinCe 1 62 ll1ll0lQ.l.t ~ £:l,46.I.,563 stg. 
Illusic of it, that every word she llnoltc faithful olrl hutler- to all th<' ~tlrvants, Oakum, &c., &c. --<>,---
to him, every look she gave him was a. who worshi~ed him for the gallant AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. t 
caress. he was quite uaconsciou of I young oldit•J· he was. He went to tho Cutlery Glass and Dinnerware Trout FIRE INSURANOES granted UJ)On &l.most evert description <'( 
it, while he read it plainly. She tried nursery-gave largesse to the nurses, and: Salmo~ Rode, Flies, &c., '&c. Property. Olaims e.re met with Promptttu~ a.no Liberality. ... 
'to forget that Dec•mber must take him and wu allowed to take the little Sun· Cricket Lawntennia Croquet Bate &c The Bates of Premiw:p. for Insurances, and 'all other info:'Dlatl~·. 
a. way; ye~ every wail9f th., wind, e~ery I beam in his strong anne and kiss her. ' ' ' ' · may be obtained on applioatiOJl to · .... 
beat of ram; everyabarpbreathoffro.t, He bade farewell to Lord Stair, and A.ncbon, 6(J~:!:) antl Vbatna HARVEY '& 00. · broup~ it n~rer and nea~r ~ her. . then to Lady Perth. Lady Stair had mare. • •. . ~·Wf . • • Apntaat &. Johifa, JJ:z1otm~ . 
.t3,?.:l7,983 J 
• 
l 
l 
I 
I 
TlJE COLONIST, L 
Is Puhliahed Dnily, bf. "The Colo~ Printing d 
PuLlilihinV>Company'' Proprietors, nt the ofti~ of 
Comp:m~, ~o. 11 ~Pen's Beach, n~ the Custom 
Uo~.L~>e. 
SUbScription rah.'6, fS.OO per an.n,\un, stricti in 
ad \'1\llOO. 
.Ad,·ertisiog rntee, 60 cents per inch, for 6m 
in.9ertion; ana 10 cents per inch for each continu-
ati n. Special rntes for monthly, quarterly~ or 
yearly contracts. To inslll'O l.nsertion on day of 
public:1tion ad\""utisementll must be .n not Jitter 
than 12 o'clQC.k. noon. • 
Correspondence IUld other matters relatin~ to 
the Editorial Department will reoo.i\""e prompt llt-
tention on !lei.ng addressed to 
P • .II. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'1, .JWf.d. 
Business matters will be p11J1Ctually attended to 
o.n being addressed to 
'R. J. S..OE, 
B~nc88 Mana~, Colo11iat Pnnting and 
Publiahing C#mpany, St. Jo~n•s, l\{'d. 
z:a:s:u :cs:ax£tZ£ • M I 
member for J ob Brothers, and Job 
·Brothers do not want a Railway, be of 
of course, must vote aga.insiBrigus and 
the Railway, o.nd the e instructions, 
doubtless, have come to him by 'cable. 
The Attorney General has to vote with 
th e Government, and as the Govern-
ment do not want a Railway he votes 
accordiDgly. Mr. Godd n has been 
promised a situation and will not wa.Q.t 
the people's vote again, ,so he must 
vote for his situation. We shall .await 
with some int(>rest ·the actjon of the 
people of.Harbor Grace on tho defiant 
scorn with which they have been 
treated, and we trust they will make an 
example that will be a .,varning to all 
similar 'vrong doers and violators of 
public trust. 
. ··-·· -Otrn LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 
THE ELEOTRrC LIGTIT WORKS. ENCOtmAGElrtENT OF .JiOCAL INDUS-
'l'BIES.\ The Government, we presume, will 
· .lt ~generally admitted that inasm"ch adopt means to have t. John's ,lighted 
as tbe Fisherie~ of N e oudland h~ve by the Electric Light ystem. In a 
proved of late ·ears to ,be ihs~fficient place like this. where the treets ar, 
to support or afford ren .. un~rahve ern~ not properly paYcd nor macadamized. 
ployment to th~ populatipn. other means and where grade . are ~0 steep, it is ,·er.r 
of employment should 1'e devi ·ed and essential to the afety and comfort of 
encouraged. At presen wo intend not the citizens that tho town be well light-
' 
T:tfE C O L O NIST: 
price charged here, When:, t he CO Ill;· 
pnny commenced business~wa.s fifty 
cents per light, per night, but it is now 
reduced to the uniform rate of ten cents 
per hour. The Company was started 
here ' la t summer, and all tho stock ' vas 
taken up readjly in this city. The Di-
re ·tors of the Institution are: President, 
Ron. A . M. McKay; Vice-Pr esident, 
, V. B. Grie,•e Esq. : ecreta.ry, Ron. 
'M. Monroe; Edwin J. Duder, Esq., and 
John teer, Esq. The patentee of t his 
particular plaJlt is the T!1omson, 
Houston Co .. of Lynne, Ma s., U. . .A.. 
The .... ~anager is Mr. James Worrall, 
who thougb very yo~g in years, for 
suth a responsible position, has a 
thorough knowledge of the profe sion. 
H ' spent three years 1)1 tho Royal 
Electric Light Works in Montreal 
whith is their chief department for 
manufacturing machines and materials 
u::~rd for lighting b.v electricity. :ije 
has ~tarted plants of tho Royal Electric 
Light Company in the cities of Qu~bec 
nnd Hamilton, and bas assisted in es-
tablishing the textensive plant in Hali-
fax. ~- • . From this it may bo seen 
thnt )1r. 'Vorrall has had considerable 
('xpcrieuce in his profession, and will. 
no doubt, by obsen ·ation, study and 
practice, reack very great distinction 
as an electrician. 
~ ...... ~···---
• !'fo refer to the pr_<Uect of ... ~peni~g up the ed. Now that there is a y ·tem of 
~ountry by Ra11wa.y «!XtensiOn, and· lighting iu usc in thi city, it would be 
thu bring the arable lands of· the not only in the interests of the Electric )"l;tl ~fl • l t 
Colony within the react:''t>f intending Light Company, but aLoof tho commu- ·~ l C ~.tgx.s a ttX.t. 
settler:s. but to some of the industries nity at large. if the treets and ~qunre. .. •• 
already existing. wbichs by proper en- were lighted by t•liS iruproYcd method. I JIOU E OF AS El\IBLY. 
couragement might bee e greatly qn- which is without dispute. the most pcr-
1 lar~ed. and might therel r giYc employ- feet means for lighting that has yet --· - • · 
ment, at .fair wage., to gt:_eaternumbQrs been discovered. TUESDAY. March 2:1. 
of artisans, mechanic and laborers. The St. John's Electric \\' o1·k~ ar The Howse mot to-day at 4 o'clock,and 
than are now .employed. A.s a gen~~al ituated iu Flavin's Lane. and. was soon after resolved itself intoConun.ittee 
tlting the interr ·t of t!W whole Colopy formerly occupied as a stmc-nou c> for of th Whole on '· ir Ambro o boa's 
would be er,·ed if the · ,.,.0 rk nccc sary a Biscuit Factory by the Terra Xovn R<> olution . . 
t o carry on its busine . or. ~t least, the Biscuit Manufacturing Compan~· . . The )[R. GooDE:\ in the Chair. 
greater part of if. oould ' be done at Building is fifty feet long. tUld thirty Ron. ATTOR:\EY GENERAL oc(.:upicd 
home. In connection with this subject, feat wide, ap.d is four ~orey high. The the attention of tho House for .the 
our attention ba been directed to a pe- two lowe,.....-fiat arc occupicll by the hours. In the cour e of hi remarks he 
tition, at pre eut before. th~ Legis- Company, but the upper two are still ~aitl that he could not support the Re-
lature, calling attentiQn to certain retained by the Terra Xon\ BLcuit olutions before the Chair. He con-
facts in regard to the pripting bu$i- :Manufacturing Company. The ground d<'nmed, in the stronge t language, the 
nes . The p~titioners state there i floor is divided into two ('ornpartmt•nt~. prt'scnt Railway policy. hut .effectually 
$100,000 worth of printed matter, one of which is occupied by the boiler, failt•d to show how the exi. tingcondition 
exclusive of bOoks, periodicals and the other by the engine and electric of thing:; could be bettered. 
newspapers, im~rted ~early and of appafatus. The engitw was manufac- )!r. DoxsELLY followed. and in a 
this &.mount only 12,6 )0 worth pays tured 'by the .firm of Arlington nm~tcrlv maunPr redewed the pre ent 
duty, while the other ~tl.5,500 comes in and imn1 of Providenct!, Rhod' J:. cnmliti~n of the ' Colony. contra ted it 
duty free. Now. without adopting pro- land, C. . The boiler wa · buitt by with the past. and showed it bearings 
tf'cti.oni ts opinions, we believe it would Mr. Hugh GemmE.\1 of the T rra. ~-ova on the future. and pointed out to the 
be rlght that this 5,000 worth of print- EngiJ,le and Boiler vVork · of thi. cit~·. Government thnt the pre cnt stagnant 
ing, or any quantity of printed matt~r T'1ero are two doo~ iu the furna<'e policy pur uerl by them could have no 
imported should contribute toward the wpich make it more easv to be .filled \)th r than a ruinous eff tt on the future 
general revenue. and tliis revenue im- wjth coal. The amount ~f coal con-~ well-bt•ing of the country at largt•. Mr. 
post would giYe. all the incidental pro- sumed averages two tons per wet>k. Domwlly hnd much pleasure in giving 
taction which "·ould be ·rt-quired . . But The ('heapcst coal is as good ~s the hc.''-t 1 hi ... 1tbrty support to tht' Resolutions 
what pre'""ents tht• printer8f>f this Colo- for use in the furnacl'. The boiler is bc•rorc the Chair, and believed that they 
ny from having the least chance to registered seventy-two hor. t• power. <"ontaitwd matter of the gmn~. t im· 
COJDpete with outsiders is ~he anomof;>· but the engine it\ only ~ixty-two. 'fl\l'r(' portanco to the Colony. 
of cha.rgiDJ a duty on ther paper u~ ate two dynamo machiues on the pre- )(r. liJ)tERSO:\' opened hi~ remar.ks by 
1ddch piDtiJic ia done, to the amr:tt mlees whieh are forty-flv\• light ma- oh-.<••·ying that the overnnwnt in this 
fi( t& • to per aent. 'WhiJa chines. These machines ar<· rotary instan<.·e. were u9tiug the part of the 
of ~lie, it will be im • and the one in ·use iJJ connect(!d b~· n hyp<.lCritical undet·taker, whowill.enter 
........ or pahllabers to do We band with the engine. On thl' outer the house of mourning with a long face. 
~ for the baaiDeea of thie edge of each dynamo are two llc~tvily ancl addr('~·f\ the wit.lc1w with the wot·<ls, 
.djl)itrf'~ u ebeaplyaa it ean be impor- charged magnets. Bctw<'en thP.::c two "Goocl morning ma'am. T nm orry for 
teet The Legislature, it ia hoped will field magnets· is a magn •t <·ailed th I yottr trouble; what's the leug1h of hirn:• 
take ~ matter into their considers- amateur which. i~ HCt in~ide of tlw ma- ft wa~ in like manner with the Qo,·crn-
tion; and lessen, if not abolish the im- eh~ne. The magneli~~l i_n m~t~ e~rcle, ment. with 1-e~ard, to the Rc olu~ms 
~upon aU paper u~cd for printing bemg equal an eqmpot~o 11:1 gnmed. b fore the etlan. fhcy nppeare~Jex­
purposes until .f!Ueh time, at leal-It, as we Thi. action, wh ·n i-lw mac hint>;~ H'''oh·- prt·~~ their "?rrow. that they could not 
shall ha'·en paper mill working in New- ingca.u e:. the gcnerotion of cl~ctricity; eomply with the H.t!solutions. and ap-
foundland. a.f~r its formation tho light i" collcctt~tl I)('::ucd to bo in a great hurry tH have 
by four copper bru ht!t' into a. tran. mit- their ·• measure'' taken, in order that 
tel', from wh nee it is sent on to the tlwv could be forever buried from their 
to n circuits. There are four <'ircuit~ sigi1t. Mr. Emer ·on contended that 
The ~plo of Harhor Grace and in t. John' , that is to say, tho gr(lund thi~ was not the caso with the propo ·cr, 
B:rigus, have ~·titioned the As. embly over which the }igJ1t goes is dividPd and ~upporters of the Resolutions: 
in favor of Railway work. The Petitions into four wards, a ny ward of whiC'h l they ~ver prf'pnrcd tt) ha.n· th<>m dis-
are from the people gcnerolly and not may have it light put out without 
1 
C'Ul'$ed in tho broade~t manner for they 
!rom any ection or party, and they afft!cting the other three. Th,. number fdt convinced that thoy contained tho 
unmistakaolyrcpresent. the true feeling of privat' bu incqs firm<; tnking the "one obvious·· m uns as tb(' Rego)u-
that prevai!s ~n thb all important sub- light in the town is forty -six ; lHlmely, ti.ons thcmsch·cs et forth, of getting 
ject. It might b suppo::~ed, that there M:e,;1 rs. J. J. & L. Ful'long; two in the ~be veoplc out of theiJ· pr~ en coudi-
/ wa:> only ono cour e open to the mem- upt cr and two in the lower premi~ : : tion. }fr. Emcrsou stated, that it had 
bers, and that is to give effect to the R. . &: C. Callahan, two : .John St f'r, IK'('ll truly ob ·crw•d by ir _;\ ml.lrot'e 
wishes of their constituentA in thi th e; Edwin Duder, fiv'c: Gea.r & C~. Hheu. that"the public tleiJt of a <-ountry 
matter, :which is a que tion of bread or one; James McKay, two ; ~f. 1\iouro<>. iuctea C/4 its credit, for, ho maintained 
no bread. . tw~;.. Sbirran a.nd Pippy. one: D. that wh<m that debt is incrca. cd f.or· the 
But the people, uf .tbo e plac will Smallwood, one ; SillarH a.nd Ca.irn~<, tmrposcs of clovcloping tbc donnant 
have to learn with rcgre~ bo'~ little the !ou'; ;' R. O'Dwyer, two; •. McPherson, weulth of a country, it must necessarily 
membcr~·think_gf them or the~r wants, tw~; M. Fenelon & 9o., ono; James follow that tht) c·ountry will b come 
for in the timplace. when they were Bail·d, one: Kenooy & Co .. one; J . F. mor cupohleof defraying the liabilities. 
presenting the Petitions to tlle :House, Chisholm, one; Nf Ohruau, ono; Atlan- H(' TO 1\fr .• }l~mor~on read an extract from 
tbcyJook d a if their hearts ~vero not ih tic Hotel, one; N~wfouncllnnd Furni- J..,ord Macu'u.Ier in substantiation of his 
tho work. and they pl.lrfonnerl it. in a ture and Moulding Co .. one; noel one in remarks. Mr, Emel'ROn's speech, was 
mere perfunctionary mautlcr without a front of the Roman Catholic Cathedral. on the whole, an elaborate and fini. bed 
word, of explnnation or suppo"tt. It is In one or two instAnces the lights have on •, intersper ed with park.ling humor, 
only right the· peopl~ should know th& been removed for the winter. but will scmlc of which was indulged in to the 
trueacharacter of these m1s-represcnta- bo re-taken in the sprjng. Tho Mana- evident discomfiture of Mr. Hutchings, 
tives, who in the pr ent liour of trial, ger, Mr. Worrell, inform~ us that the 'vho hnd ~~cat difficutty'to maintain his 
and the great r .. trials that arc before light got a batt r reception iu l)t. John's h·mpn. .Mr. Emerson strongly en· 
the petitioners have tb •ir nece88ities than in any city in Canada at starting. dorAcd tho Re:!olutioM, and trusted 
unprovided lor, anti their ~titions In one town with more than double tlu·y would be t"arried into effect. 
treated with contempt. • 011r population, and flve times our }{a ftooDtnOOB, in his remarkfl, said 
)(r. Hutchings bas 9.lready intimated pretensions. but eight lights he did not think the country wu in the 
that he is tho' taken for tbe flrst half •year. deplorablo l'ondition t hat 11ome bon . 
1 i' 
members thought it was, an.d seemed 
to think that pn t he fish eries a'Ione was 
the future ea1vation of the coUDt ry de-
pemlan'-
After some remarks from Mr. Hut-
chings, the Committee rose and as~ed 
leave to si t again to-morrow. 
The House then, on motion , of Bon. 
the Premier, adjo(lrnea till to-day, at 
3.30 p. m. 
In the report of the Petition in tho 
Assembly, on Monday last, by Mr. 
Hutchings, praying for a small sum for 
the widow of the late ergeant Fen-
nessy, a mention of Mr. Carty's name, 
as a supporter of the petition was un-
intentionally left out. That gentleman 
strongly supported the prayer of the 
petition,. and urgently requested tho 
Government to take ·action in the mat· 
ter. 
THE ·BUDCET. 
... ~ 
TAXONIMPOR~EDPRODUCE­
CHANGES IN TH E TARIFF 
--FINAN CIAL ~TATE. OF . 
THE CJ<LONY. 
--·.- --
One of the chief i~ems shewing an 
iutr a. ·e in tho ReYenuo is 
TOBACCO LEAF, 
an increase which has been caused 
'more.• from accident than otherwise a 
large quantity' of that commodity, on 
which duty was rcceiYed. hnYing been 
thrown on the market in consequence 
of~ he lo. s of tho . . " Hanoverian ,. on 
the coast of thi · island in eptembet· 
Ia. t. . 
A return of tho 'u. toll,lS' Reve\lUe 
aud light- dues collected at tho se,·eral 
outports of the Island, for l • 4-5 will 
tfe found with the other statement now 
furnished. \Vhile on thi · subject, I 
would beg to draw the attention of the 
committee to tho 
OREAT ~ALLOW OI<'F 
in outport ReYenue, amattcr. which. 
think, should claim the immediate at-
tention of the Govcrnmen,.t and of thi 
House. with the view to enquiring into 
the cau 'e of such sbott coming. , at.d 
the suggestion of po$~iblf' rcmedie. 
therefor. 
The Rev~nu, from 
. T!Je particulars of 
·· UNEXPENDED BALANCE" 
and Q,·erdrawn Accounts, t he former 
amounting to 871,616,6!), and t he lat ter 
to &150, 702,86 1\vill be· found in th e 
Financial Secretary's . Sta;tement, Of 
these unexpended balances, we propose 
to drop to the extent of $14,727,70, par-
ticulars of which also apper appened 
to theFinancial Secretary's Statement. 
THE OVERDRAWN ACCOUNTS, 
so called. include advances for th e con-
struction of the new Post Offioe 840,-
540,55, and in Telegraph·extei:t&ion 855-
3 3,50. The remainder w ill be found 
to be under tho various heads of 
ordinarY. service . · 
The consolidated ancl • f 
DEDE~"TURE DEBT 
of the Colony at :.nst December 1 85, 
amounted to 2,H-0,597,52, particulars of 
which appear as usual in the treasury 
accounts, and floating debt at the same 
dato was Sl4 ',341,01. This is, according 
to custom, the statement of the .floating 
debt so far as it appears by the trealiury 
accounts. I 
The amount a~ the credit of . the 
Fi hery Award at 31st Dec. 18 5, was 
SG!0,103,G-1, a deduction of $97,0 3,30 
having been made during the year, by 
the ale of £1 ,000 sterling of -1 per cent 
Cana~la bonds, for the purpose of a pay-
ment to the RaHway Company on ac-
count of an agreement for the construc-
tion of the Carbonear branch. This 
deduction, al·o accounts for the reduc-
tion in the interest Ut>on the Fishery 
Award already referred to. 
THE RE't't;R'S OF SHIPPlNG, 
owned and registered in the Colony, 
shows a decrea c of :10 vessels on the 
figures of 1 4, although 75 New Y sela 
have been added to tho list ~uring the 
past year. The cause of this J ecrease 
may be chiefly attributed to the 
great havoc made among Ot~r fishing 
fl~et by the severe gales experienced on 
the coast and Labrador in Juno and 
October last. · The amount paid for 
Bounty on Ye 'sels built iq 1 '5, was 
$7. 24. 'Phe number of ve sels now ap-
pearing on· the Register i 2,00:3. mea-
suring !lO 475 tons. ' 
' In addition to the floating balance 
against the Colony, appearing by the 
Trea ury Accounts. and the largo in-
debtedne,~ of tho Railway Company 
hithertoa~~earing nominally as an asset 
but fur the immediate repayment of 
whith to the Treasury, provision must 
bE· m<\dr. T~l'rc i\,r~ various 
Oli'mTA:\DlN<.: BALA~CK ~'·as ~:~0,400, which sho-<v~ 811 nppar·cnt upon overdrawn account in the Bonrcl 
J~crea.<;c over_ the prevt~us rem• of of "~orks Department. not yet paid from 
$, ,~00. 'but thts not commg from_ the •tht• Trca. ury, nmou11tiug in the whole 
6rdmary resources. cannot be cons1der· S!IO,OOO. ~These balances ltaY been n<·-
cd ~s perm~~ntt although we may rea· cumulfl,tihg fo; sc ,·eral year · va ·t. the 
s~nably anttc1pate that under tho ne~v expouditur 8 tlnder the vtuious houds 
po. tal arrangemc~t~. the Revenut.• m having been iJ1 ~xces-: of the Legisla-
tlus depart11_1ent wtllmcrra "~"· tivc Gr~nt ·. 
A Pl' fit "'as made on It is obviOUI) that tbet~e lat·ge accUtnu-
~Ew JssL·E o~1~. l lntionl' of ctcbt, irnp9 c ·uch a burth •n 
of $4.X!):J . .>2. and W<' ha" a lso the .. -:um upop thl~ current account as cannotpo::;. 
of ~l,XHO ac; 1nte t·eHt on ~!-1-1.000 pnrt of sibly be got rid of b~· the ordinary cur-
the bulnnc·e due bv tb(' Railway ·'om- rent re,·('nm·. and that special means 
pany for pm·chas~ moneS· of right of tnu ·thE' re~ ·ted to in order to meet jhr 
way, under the Railway .Ac·t. according <'xigen<:ies of the case. 
to an arrangement mndr hy out· prcde- r It i · accordingly proposed by the 
e~ sors in tho early part of 1 ·~5. • ~ proposed by the Cfovcrnmeut, in tl1> 
.Against these items Of i~ct:ease.: •. E TUIATES FOR Tlll-i l'RE E~T. YE.AR. 
FINES Al\"D FORFEITURES to proYid<' for the· Clll'tCnt expenditUl't' 
.Jww 'a falling off of $:j,53i .IO, as com- only·out of current revenue,_and_to wipo 
pared with 1 4-. but th reason 'for thi~ o,P: these accumulG.ted obhgat10~s . 9f 
falling off is in the fact tha.t owing to· past rea!s, pnrtly by nn appropnahon 
pccial ch·cu~tanc~ , th~ receipts un- df the F1 her~\ ~ward. and p~rtly hy 
der this head fo~ that venr were excep- loan on tlw crcdtt of the Colon). . 
tionally large.\ ' • ~ The amounts so to 'be provided fot· nr) 
Light clues show a deficiency of f5,· a follows:- ·· . "" \ 
257.71 in consequence of sht>rt ·nrrivals Fioating baJaucc .n~ainst tlie ) 
during tbe year amounting as 1 under..: Colony~· n Dec. ,lJst, 1. 5,a.s 
I ' 0 ·1 f b~ · · per Tr ury Account.. ..... ~~4~.;J.ll.lll stanc, to some 2 ~a• o s 1ppmg. Bal'nce debit.ofNewfound-
A further de6ctency uccu rA under la.nU.Railwn~·Compally,due · 
the bead ofluterest on to Treasury bepnrwent ..... 126,1!14 . .11 
l''J ·u&RV AWARU Balances {ov rclrawn acc'ts.) 
in Boar<1 of Works Depart· 
of M,UOI.tlt>, caused by the fa.ct that n ment. about....................... np,noo.ou 
part of the principal of tltat futJd was Con$truc'tion of Now PoRt Of-
disturbed during the yt>ar by tho l)rede- flee. cxpondf•d to 31st. Drc., ~ 
ce~sm·s of the present adn)inialeation, l 5 ......... ~............... .. ....... 4o,M!I.M 
Estimu.tc for . ibr \.:Ompletion 
as will bo explained more !ully,ller - of samc .... , ...... s................. 3;!,Hti!l.4h 
after. Con tructiou of Telegraph 
From tho Treasury Departmt•nt,.thet.e Lines ....... : .......... ,............. :;s;:J 3.60 
have heen paid during the past year, tis Estimate'd amount duo from 
shown by the Financial Secretary's 1' 1885, ott ncc~ufit o~ the fol-
Statcment sundry amounts " lowing sorvtces, vJz,-Census ........ ;......... ............... 2,0<X!.OO 
to tho extent of. ................ $1,214-,8-16.70 Vaccination and Snulll Pox 
Intere· t on Public Debt..... n4:075,22 P revention .. .., ...... ~............ 4-.000.00 
'· " Fl t' ,, 8 °6 7 n~t Exn:nsCA of Gtrilt-ral }~lection 1,200.00 oa mg ..... •"'t) ·"'1 C • k d d ff 3a 60 Re ief o Shtpwrec c crews, Debenture pai o ...... · .. 6' · · Labradot· .................... ...... LO,OOO.OO 
: 
.. 
